
So Seductive (feat. Jeni Suk)

Kero One

(Chorus)
Come and rock with me

Put your arms around me tight
And never let me go...will you

Come and rock with me
Put your arms around me tight

And let's see where this night will go
(Verse 1)

She looks so good when she shakes that ass
Moving like snakes in grass, with a face to match

But on the inside a straight killer
She'll reel ya in, your head spins like a guerrilla

Its a jungle out there, I'm an animal
Survival of the fittest, equipped with the manual

But I'm 'a toss it to the side cause I'm in the moment
She so relaxed with her stride but her grip is potent

She got me open, like she's done to many
Taking me under her skirt, who cares if I'm just a number to her

I'll deal with the storm once the thunder is heard
I'm mesmerized by her words..(Chorus)

(Verse 2)
And I've seen her beauty swarm in many forms

Shapes and styles when different clothes are worn
So seductive, but every rose has thorns

Leaving hands bleeding torn she could grow some horns
She wants me to idolize her, I despise her
Love hate relation though I stay beside her
Some say I'm dumb, 'till they do the same

She'll assassinate your soul making you the blame
Smart and twisted, a dark love fantasy

Call it insanity I'm caught up in her vanity
Casually, she damaged me, and I almost died from it
It's mind numbing, I'm addicted to this blind loving

And if I plummet, only God can free me from it
Cause she can leave but another one going to make you want it

Whether its pride, lies, or something she's cunning
Her names sin, Satan... but so stunning(Chorus)
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